Enhanced immunogenicity of a contraceptive vaccine using diverse synthetic carriers with permissible adjuvant.
A vaccine directed against human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) has previously undergone clinical testing demonstrating the feasibility of the approach in preventing pregnancy in women. Some individuals, however, did not respond adequately despite employing highly immunogenic bacterial toxoids as carriers. We investigated the potential of three promiscuous pathogen-derived Th peptides as carriers, employing alum as the adjuvant. While conjugation with each peptide improved the antibody response against hCG in mice of different haplotypes, immunisation with a combination of these peptide-conjugates generated anti-hCG responses higher than those achieved with the individual peptides or tetanus toxoid (TT). Antibodies were of high affinity and capable of neutralising the bioactivity of hCG but were devoid of anti-peptide reactivity. These results have implication for the design of hCG vaccine with improved immunogenicity for diverse population.